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The Eastland High School Home
coming, which only <lay before yes
terday was somethin)? that was a 
year o ff and nothin)? to get in a 
hurry about, today is just around 
the corner. The dates, as you well 
know are June 7-8-9. If you have 
any doubt about the interest in 
the homecoming, which Is the 
first all - school meeting ever held 
here, just check with any local 
motel or hotel and try to get a 
room reservation for one of those 
dales. You might get one if you can 
pull some strings, but chances are 
you will draw a blank. From the 
looks of things all rooms here ami 
in Ranger and Cisco as well will 
be brim full.

— *sm —
And speaking of pulling strings, 

we are working hard ourself at the 
project. We are trying to buy a 
diploma o ff  the school board. So 
far all we ran get out of the boys 
is a maybe, but we are still hope
ful. But it’s that or crash the gate, 
and we sure are skinny (make that 
thin) to be trying to crash that 
many gates in three days.

— worn—
W’hile on the subject of exe- 

Jim Golden was by this week with 
a picture o f some oldtime em
ployees of the Telegram. Pictured 
were the carrier boy* of 1934, 
among them Clarence Williams, 
M a r s h a l l  McCullough, Till
man Stubblefield, Hawley Fair- 
bain, Jack Kimble, Sam Conner, 
Milburn McCarty, Karl White, 
Frank lsvurent and Heath I)a\is. 
McCullough, n o w  of Pallas, 
brought the picture to Golden on 
a recent visit. Don’t you know all 
these old ex-school chums are go
ing to have lots of fun looking at 1 
their old pictures when they do get j 
here.

— vem—
Sen. Floyd Bradshaw’s name has j 

hcon flung about <|uite a bit in the 
last few day* in the Cox investiga
tion in Austin. We hate to see 
Bradshaw getting bad publicity 
when Dr. Howard Harmon, t h e  
man who mentioned his nnme in I

Molotov’s 
Body Guard 
To Be Here

Typical
Eastland

Scene

JACK L. P E A R C E
. . .  to (peak tonight

William N. Fox 
Funeral Service 
Set for Tuesday

Funeral services for William N. 
Fox, 74, of Eastland, will be held 
today, Tuesday, at 4 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church of Hanger 
with the Rev. II. I,. Williams, past
or of the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Eastland, officiating.

Burial will be in Merriman 
cemetery under direction of Kil
ling-worth Funeral Home.

Mr. F’ox, a retired farmer who 
had lived in Eastland County all 
his life, died in a Hanger hospital 
at 6:40 p.m. Sunday following a 
brief illness. He was married on 
March 22, 1902, to Emma Adaline 
Wright, of Baird, and was a mem
ber of the Calvary Baptist Church 
at Eastland.

Survivors include his wife and 
seven sons, J. A. Eox of Eastland, 
Andy Eox of Harlingen, Leonard 
Eox of Andrews, Paul K. Fox of 
De-demona, and Mansel, II. C. and 
IJobert Fox, all of Olden; five 
daughters, Mrs. W. R. Rodgers of 
Olden, Mr.-. C. U. Norton of Cole
man, Mrs. Ed F'pperson of Tatum, 
N. M„ Mrs. O. O. Marshall of Eun
ice, N. M., and Mrs. H. O. Lee of 
Big Spring.

Other survivors include five 
brothers, It. J. Fox of Lueders D. 

the first place, says Bradshaw whs| \  f-OXi vv. O. Fox, and D. E. Fox, 
not connected at all. At any rate, H]| of Eastland, and J. W. Fox of

I

we think you would like to hear 
both sides and judge for yourself.

Here is a trmn-cript of the part 
of the recorded conversation of 
l'r. Harmon and State Representa
tive James E. Cox which concerns 
Bradshaw;

fo x : Well, there’s one other if 
you’ll let me—of course, t h e  
m nators over there—you’ve got 
two senators with you.

Harmon: "W e’ve got a favorabV 
setu p.

Cox: Well, who do you have? 
You have Herring and Gonzali.. 
*nd who else.

Harmon: Herring, Gonzaliz,
Herring, Bradshaw,

Cox: Bradshaw knows every
body. He’s a good friend of mine.

Harmon: He’s my very personal 
friend so don’t be obnoxious to me, 
1 mean—

Cox: I ’m not being obnoxious.
Harmon: On the other hand, I 

want you to understand—
Cox: Floyd is a god friend of

mine.
And here is what Dr. Harmon 

wrote Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, "The 
tape recording made public pester-

Los Angeles; four sisters, ?«lrs. W. 
W. Terry and Mrs. Lon Taylor, 
both of Eastland, Mrs. T. S. Rain
ey o f Pesdemona and Mrs. Bee 
Whitehead o f Cisco.

There are 45 grandchildren and 
14 great grandchildren.

Jack L. Pierce, regional opera
tions manager of the Post Office 
Department, will he the featured 
speaker at a reception in his hon
or at the W h i t  e Elephant 
Restaurant tonight at 8 ,:;ti.

Pearce Img-in his career with 
Postal Service in 1936 at San An
tonio a- a clerk. Hi’ lolned the 
inspection service in 1942 a n d 
h"nd!.-*d major serv ice inspection 
end eritrainl eases In Arizona. Cali 
ferula, Nevada, Texas and Lo is- 
iena. He had charge of the mill 
taey handling at large camps foi 
3(M) miles along the California 
const during War II.

At the First United Nations 
Conference in San Francisco in 
1!l45 he was assigned as confident
ial body guard to Russia’s Molotov 
during the plenary sessions a n d  
during the stay in San Francisco.
This assignment was while Pearce 
was postal inspector ami he was 
detailed to the U. S. State Depart
ment for the assignment. Since 
June, 1054, when the Post Offirc 
Department was decentralized, he 
has been regional service* officer 
and now (since July I, 1950) serv
es the Department as regional op
eration* manager.

Regional operations manager is 
re-ponsible for the operations of 
cbnut 24110 post offices anti 24,000 
employees. Pearce states that one 
of his biggest responsibilities is 
for the expenditures of approxi
mately $35 million dollars every 
three months.

The Beta Sigma Phi’s and their 
husbands will tour the Eastland 
Post Office at 7:30 to observe the 
fundamentals of correct mailing 
and distribution of mail.

An exhibit which includes a col
lection of the United Nations . .  _ .  . .  .
stamps and cancellation, a.- well a- 1 ||) ^^(Q|| j C T V IC C  
many stamps that arc now obsolete 
has been arranged. The touring 
group will include postmasters and 
their wives from nearby towns.
William A. F'ostcr, inspector for 
the Abilene area, will also be a 
special guest.

The post office personnel will 
assist in giving the group helpful 
hints and suggestions on how we 
may improve service. Following 
the tour Marene Johnson, post
master and sponsor - director for 
the Beta Sigma Phi’s will be the 
host for the reception assisted by 
Mesdatne* Norman Guess und Vir
gil Moore.

Three Hundred Hear 
Mavericks Praised

' j Captains For Next 
Year's Team Named

Fullback .Saul Pullman, Half- In introducing Shelton, Siebert 
back Ronald Robert non and End | declared, “ I give you one of the 

i Johnny McMahan w ill captain the f nest head coa<he> a school in Tex- 
11957 Eastland Maverick football la.- has.”  Shelton then introduced 
| team. That was the official word late, who inturn introduced mem- 
| given last night by Coach Carroll | berf of the basketball team, golf 
; ShHton at the annual Quarterback I team, tennis team, football I ’ team
Club Athletic bnnquet

Some 300 Eastland fan^ turned 
cut to let the Maveriik- know they 
were proud of th?ir “ high water 

i mark”  ei-on. Foothill, b tsketball, 
track, golf and tenni* players from 
both h’gh school and junior high 

(school were honored.
It was one of the largest if not 

j the largest athletic banquet ever 
, held in Eastland. One of the mam 
| reasons was pointed out by Sam 
1 Boyd, Baylor head coach, who de- 
I live rad the main address of the 
| evening. “ I ’ll venture to say there 
is no other town in Texas, twice 

, the size of Eastland, that has 250 1 
members in their Quarterback

SENIOR USHERS— These pretty senior girls will serve as ushers at the annual Senior 
Play, which will be presented on the high school stage Thursday and Friday. Seated, 
left to right, are Pat MacMoy, Betty Jones, Nancy Owen, Jo Ann Hollis and Jean Ed-j(luh‘” be asserted, 
wards. Standing are Earlinc Turner, June Durham, Sue Mize, Marianne Mvrick, Nadian! With date.-. of the bn 
Finley and Paula Wilson.

and basketball team.
Siebert than preset nod t h e  

three coaches with gift certificates 
as “ tokens of appreciation from 
the entire community.”  A large 
trophy was given to the team by 
Bill Thompson, Childress clutmber 
of commerce manager next. The 
trophy ir given by the city o f 
Childress for participating in the 

(Continued on Page 2)

County Leaders 
Attend Policy 
Meeting of FB

Morning Mailing 
Means Speed-Up

Postmaster Marene John.on 
said today that mailers of East- 
land can often speed delivery of 
their mail as much as a full day

Number Of Locations 
Made In County Area

Oil activity in Eastland County 
was on the increase during the

by depositing it earlier in the day.. pa<t few days, with a number of
Explaining that many local 

mailers, particularly businessmen, 
needlessly hold their daily mail

new locations being staked.
Bartlett Petroleum Co. of Cis

co has staked the No. I-B A. L.
until the end of the day and then Cozart jn the j „  Ki(l, Clu,<U) fie|,|

Leonard Florence Named President 
Of S:45 Bible Class Here Sunday

The Men’s 9:49 Bible Class of class would like to invite all of the 
Eastland Sunday in-tailed a new men of Eastland not now in some 
-late of officers for the coming other class to come out and meet 
emi-annual session. with them in Christian educational

study of the Bible and the Christ
ian faith.

The class meets in the sanctuary

As his last official act as pre
sident, outgoing President Travis 
Harrell, administered the oath of 
office to Leonard Florence, who is 
moving up to the president’s job 
from his old one of vice president 
and to Harold White, who is taking 
over as vice president. White is a 
new member of the class’s officer 
organization.
Tom Haley was sworn in as sec re- | SUNDAY VISI ” ORS

denosit it in thp post office or 
mail box, Mrs. Johnson said these 
advantages wold be realized, if 
the e patrons would mail earlier 
and more often in the day:

1. The mail that is deposited 
e.nlicr will frequently make same 
day transportation collections, 
whereas, if it is deposited l a t e  
in the day, it may sometimes have 
to wait until the next morning 
before it goes out.

2. The chances of human error 
•n handling the mail earlier in the 
day when the post office is not 
deluged with work are reduced.

G. Deposit of mail earlier in the 
da,.’ will benefit the local post of
fice and postal employes, enabl
ing them to spread out their work 
over a longer period of time and

six miles southwest of Cisco on 
an 8(l-acre lease. Location is 1679 
feet from the north line and 2330 
feet from the west line of Sect
ion !*2, Block 3, HATC Survey. 
Proposed depth is 3200 feet with 
rotary.

In the same field KI.Il Oil Corp. 
o f Wichita Falls has staked two 
new tries. They are the No. 2 and 
8 H. J. Hamilton "B ” . Proposed 
depth of both wells is 3000 feet 
with rotary. Location of the No. 2 
tO' is 330 feet from the south 
line ami 1030 feet from the cast

I WSCS women, headed by Mrs Jim 
i Horton, who prepared the turkey 
dinner.

Siebert payed high praise to 
■ roaches Shelton, Jon Tate and 

casing tools. Jack Hoffman, saying, “ I ran say
L. A. Thomson o f Cisco has stak- from the bottom of my hiart that 

ed the No. 1 Bernie McCrea as u I am thankful that we have the 
wildcat try eight miles north of calibre of young men that we 
Cisco on a 160 acre lease Location have.” The Eastland school super- 
is 3050 feet east then 2450 feet j intendent reminded the large gath- 
north of the northeast corner of ering that the athletic program is 
Section 385, SPUR, but in John put on "for the kids and not foi 
Strphison Survey, Stephens Coun- the adults to enjoy.”  He introduc- 
ty. Proposed depth is 4200 feet ed Hoffmann and the junior high 
with rotary. (athletes.

and their
mothers present for the first time 
at a Quarterback banquet, Stan 
Blevins opened the bnnquet with 
the invocation. Toastmaster Wen- County Farm Bureau officers and 
dell Siebert then [fayed special Legislative committee members in 
p ra is e  to th e  Methodist Church a statewide policy Execution cam

State and National issues affect
ing agriculture were discussed by

Horton Speaker At 
Rotary Convention

ABILENE —  Jim Horton, edit-

of the First Methodist Church and helping to reduce jam-ups and 
all sessions start promptly at 9 :49 ! emergene'e* that nay delay local 
a.m., w hence the class got its | deliveries and outgoing dispatches

uniquename, one of the most 
Sunday school class names in all 
Christendom.

tary-treasury for another term, 
day disclosed "the names o f several j Mrs- Toni •» to bc the Pianl*1
individuals, some of whom are hon 
bred members of your Senate. I 
wish to state postively that the 
names of those men were selected 
by me at random in an effort to 
elicit the names of possible cohorts 
of Mr. Cox.

I have met Sen. G on ia le i 
only one time and that was for 
just a few  minutea. I have only 
been introduced to San. H er
ring but have never bald con
versation with him. T o  the bast 
o f my rccoliaction, I have never 
mat Sen. Bradshaw."

for another term. She has been the 
official pianist for the class since 
it was organized. Mrs. Haloid Dur
ham w ill be assistant pianist.

Class members reelected a slate 
of three teachers to handle the 
teaching task. Local attorney, 
F'rank Sparks, again will be head 
teacher. His two assistants a r e  
Charles Marshall, high school 
principal and Judge Turner Collie.

In turning over the class affairs 
to President Florence, Harrell ex
pressed his appreciation for the 
plcndid cooperation, support ami

Visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Boggus Sunday after 
noon were Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Campbell and family o f ‘ Lubbock.

of mail in some instances.
“ I urge all mailers, particularly 

larger mailers, to make depo.-its 
of mail earlier in the day— in the 
morning and early afternoon, for

line of Section 91, Block 3, H&TC j or of the Eastland Rotary Club 
Survey, six miles southwest of bulletin, The Gusher, addressed 
Cisco. The No. 3 location is 330 the annual conference of the 186th 
feet from the south and west line,- [District of Rotary International 
of the south-east fourth of Sect- i here Monday on "How We Use the 
ion 91, Block 3, H&TC Survey. Club Bulletin to Tell the Rotary 

KLR Oil Corp.’s No. 2 f ! F. Story.”
Clark is spotted six miles south of Horton was one of nine East- 
Cisco on a 320 acre lease. Propos- land members who attended the 
ed depth is 3700 feet with rotary, two day conference. Others inrlud- 

Tw o miles northeast of Caddo ! ed Don Pierson, president elect of 
on a 640 acre lease W. J. Gourlev the Eastland Club; Earl Stephens,
of Graham has staked the \o. 4 
J. M. Ward Estate. Location is

( xaniple,’ ’Mrs. Johnson said. “ It 2018 feet from the south line and 
will often mean important advant- 660 feet from the west line of 
ages for them and will help us Section 19, Block 4, TAP Survey, 
greatly. Proposed depth is 2800 feet with

secretary; Frank Sayre, Troy 
Boone, Ronald Burton, Earl Ben
der and 1. C. Inzer.

Stevens was in charge of regis
tration at a breakfast held Mon
day morning *t the Windsor Hotel.

* paign, scheduled in the 13 Dis
tricts this past week.

District 7 PX meeting was held 
I in Brownw ood March 5 with ap
proximately 40 county leaders at

tending and taking part in the 
j “ Buzz” session discussion of eur- 
[ rent legislative issues, both state 
and national.

Eastland countiuns present tor 
, the legislative briefing v ere Mrs. 
Eual Caldwell, Eastland County di
rector, Gorman, and Mrs. Bill 
tucker, director - publicity chair 
man and editor of the Eastland 

| County Farm 11 ureap Forum, also 
] of Gorman.

B. J. Gist, District 7 director,
: Abilene was in charge of t h e  
I meeting.

Directing the discussion groups 
I was done by J. D. Jordan, Th II 
j field representative of Mason. A 
summary of the various issues at 

j hand and just where the bills were 
jin the legislature were explained

Rotarian* heard Phillip Love *nd emphasized by Bob Lilly, TFB 
, „  . , legislative representative f r o mjoy, past secretary of Rotary In-j lm

ternational from Evanston, III., __________________ _ _
say that, “ We haven’t gone as fa r !|X  M J  _  T a
as we ran go . . . They say Ko- j i U l Q c I S w l l  I  V
tarians meet and eat and talk — 
talk about something that’s large- 
er than themselves,”  he said, "and 
when the meeting is over, that’s 
when the service begins.”

Delegates also heard talks by 
Sidney A. Gaines, district govern
or from Wichita Falls; W. Truett 
Walton, conference chairman and I dry 
district governor nominee from 
Abilene; Rev. W. H. Alexander of 
Oklahoma City and Maj. Gen. Ed
ward H. White of Wichita Falls.

ludge Swine At 
Livestock Show

FOLLOWING PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

Eastland Schools Draw Praise
— vem—  assistance the class members had

The Quarterback Banquet last given him during his term of of- 
night wasn’t as well attended as it fice. He said all ot them had given 
should have been, but it was a generously of their time, energy 
huge success never-the-less. If  and money, if needed, and he 
you missed it wc urc sorry. It knew they would continue to work 
would have done you a world of well with the new president.

Harrell said
, . ' v*m 1 experience as class president

That* it for now. See you honor and tni!(t that he wil|

ors their work; there is pride in the j 
appearance of their room.

“ It w as very interesting to watch 
how they are learning to w rite— a ! 
task which is difficult and takes I 
patience. It is remarkable how well ' 

Mrs. Janies Wright, president of they do at the very beginning, bet- 
the South Ward I’-TA, compiled iter than most adults. I believe that 
the statements. She said a total of their enthusiasm in all their work

he considered h,s! » «  P - f *  * * *  South Ward ^

Success of Public Schools Week 
in Eastland was revealed today by 
statements made by a number of 
mothers who visited South Ward 
School.

our teachers. I think the children through their duly elected class of- 
ure doing n wonderful job as well, ficers and committees who a r e  
1 felt very good and proud after responsible for each activity and 
having seen the children at work, project studied by the class. East 
They were so eager to welcome the land is fortunate indeed in having 
visitors and to show their work. I teachers who teach our children 
for one can say that 1 am happy responsibility, self - reliance and 
and satisfied w ith the third grade democracy along with the usual

Thursday.

Everv room will bc needed ti 
house ail the visitor* In Eastland 
June 8-9 Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

ways be grateful for and that it 
also was a real pleasure to handle 
the job.

Marshall spoke to the class Sun
day on the International Sunday- 
school lesson, “ Forgiveness Un-

during the observance. No special 
al-1 program was planned. Instead 

parents were given the opportunity 
to see classes being conducted on 
regular schedule.

Not Just Three  It's 
"As 1 visited the first grade I 

notice that the children ale not
imited." He built his talk around J only being taught the three Ks 
Matthew’s gospel ||H:2 1-22) : | thoroughly, but w ere bring taught 
"Then 1'ctcr came to him, a n d

Fair and mild through W ednes
day. Law  Tuasday night 45. High 
Wadnasda) in tha 70s. L ittla  or no 
nioiature inili, wtr.l for h m ) five  
days.

said, ‘ laird, how oft shall my bro
ther sin against me, and I forgive 
him? Till .-e'en times?’

"Jesus said unlo him, T  say not 
unto thee. Until seven times: But 
until seventy times seven.’ ”  

President Florence said h i s

ethical living und Christian, prinri 
pie*,”  Mrs. Hoy Turner said.

the
third grade. “ I was very impressed 
with the quietness of the room.” 
she said. "Each child was busy in 
his own studies. As I listened for 
a while, I realized that these boys 
and girls were studying and learn
ing very grown up things. I found 
that they knew a great deal about 
geography and most were wonder
ful readers.

" I  was very surprised at the
"There was mi atmosphere of gen things they were learning in Eng-

Uoai
BE SU R E — SEE 
f io it o n  OUU-Cadilla* 

F.aatlaad
Quality Cara al Voluaaa Erica.

unie love and friendliness too, for 
which our youngsters are so 
fortunate.”

Mrs. Bob Perkins’ statement was 
"In walking into the second grade 
one’s first Impression is the very 

j business - like attitude of the 
lively group of bays and girls. They 
are proud o f their accomplish 
menu and eager to show the visit j

lish, such as correct punctuation 
and writing sentences and other 
things that seemed quite grown up.

"I can say that I am very proud 
of our schools anil especially of

Your N *w  Car Financed A t Law 
Bank Rata* W ith Your—

I. AS I I.A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Member F.D.I.C.

in every way.
An unsigned b’ttcr described a 

visit to the fourth grade in this 
way: “  A visit to Mrs. I). E. 
Frazier’s fourth grade list Wed
nesday was a trip to the desert 
lands of the world via reports and 
scrap books presented by each of 
eight committees reporting on 
their studies of the de ert coun
tries. Here we learned the origin 
of deserts, how the people live ami 
travel, the plant and animal life 
and of the nil production of 
Suudi-Arahi*. An informative, as 
well as entertaining playlet about 
the Arabian people produced, di
rected and costumed hv the pupils 
themselves was also part of t h e  
program.

“ The students in this class are 
learning the principal* of our 
democratic form o f government by
practicing it i.i the t!.i ray n

three K’<
Visit* Fourth Grade

"I visited the fifth grad" Mon
day,"  Sirs. Artie Liles explained. 
"In Mrs. Green’s room the children 
were studying Alaska, which was 
very interesting to toe. Then p i 
Thursday I visited Mr*. Durham’s 
room and at recess we had a base- 
hall thi'w between {he fourth and 
f ’ fih grade boys. Then after the 
hall game we went into the room 
for a lesson on English. 1 enjoyed 
both visits. The (mining opr teach- 
t i-.s are giving our children in both 
work and play )o make them well 
rounded citizens of tomorrow is 
most rewarding to w.it<'h ”  ,

Mrs. Floyd Robertson, who visit-

installment Loan* Custom Made 
, For F.ach Customer 

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Member F.D .I.C .

Dr. R. M. Anderson, Ft. Worth, 
formerly with the animal hottban- 

department. University of 
Minnesota, w ill judge all classes of 
swine at the Eastland County Live
stock Show in Eastland, Saturday, 
March >0, according to show offic
ials. aas

Dr. Anderson, with a commerci
al concern, is much in demand ov
er the state as a hog judge.

All judging will be done on the 
second and last day of the show.

Jack Hancoek, Tuscola, formerly 
rgriculture teacher, will judge the 
beef cattle except the classes of 

I fat steers. Hancock has judged
i .e , , .. . many, many community, countyed the fifth grade, said, Eastland • ’. , • .? _end district shows in past years.

school children are fortunate In [ Jor f>ph Shelton of Brown wood, 
several ways. I found when visit- t fessisted by his brother, Don Shol
ing the South Ward School this ten. Menard, wijl_ judge the dairy

classes. The Shelton brothels have 
judged at the county show here in 
the past. Both were in the dairy 

and interested in their work. Text | (,u|tjn(,ss jn Brown county for 
books are attractive and make us many years and are outstanding 
want to read more. Classrooms are Jersey breeders. The d.i’ iy ani- 

, . ., , mala will be judged on a classifi-not crowded as tliev are in many . 1cation basis.
schools. j j j mmy K"hoe of Armour and

"Mrs. Dud ham’s fifth grade 1 ( 'o . Ft. Wurth, will place the fat
reading class dramatized scenes I lambs of which over 109 are ex- 
from the storv they were studying. . pec ted to b" entered in the snow. 
I felt that this w as an unusually | The judge for th- breeding clasz- 
gnod method as it taught several !M of cheep and goats ha* not «3 

at onrr and really held the H  hf'f,n .Helr< ed a .<,rni5r
hre^d^r of Angora posts iti tne

week.
“ The teacher* are well trained

| county i# ♦ <pert»»d to he invited.
Th*» shmv is sponsored by .the 

i Fa.Hand County Livestock Raz
ors Association Rob Pvcwlcy of 

i Cinco i> president.

childrens attention.
Mfn Mrs. (»iron’s «rirnce class,

I ho elementary principle* of *e»- 
rnre were made interesting by ap
plication to veryday objects, 

j “ This g r o u p  was studying 
Alaska in their geography lesson.
lectures on the walls helped make 1 S E R V IC E
the ohildien grasp thi* Riibject. Pamper your car with quality aer- 
Mr». Green*s reading of the text vice from our experienced median- 
followed by cliscuasion by t h e  »ca. A ll c » « —  f*§t, e ffic ien t, ec<r 
-Indent* was interesting and in- * i.omical Call 802 todav 
-tractive. Lunch in the rofeteriu Don Pierson old*.Cadillac

1 was tasty and well balanced.”  j Eastland

v
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L E f i A L  N O T i r P  ►> » tl'' s "  1 4 ,,!L E V A k  P I W  I I V # C  Section 125. H 1 O B
CITATION BY PUBLICATION I ndiana ( ounty.

Abstract No. U5, Stephens Coun- 
THE STATE OF TEXAS ty< A ttract No. 80.

TO: t’harles W. Clarkson, Joe SECOND TBACT: 601 j  aero.-. 
Saner, Florence Samuels NV-bit ' more or h>sx, being the I. N. West 
and husband John K. Neshlt, W. | Survey, Eastland County Abstract 
H. Hickey. H N. Aycock, and Jax No. 14.if..
M Cow den as Trustees of Banker-I TH1KT TRACT: 17 acres, more 
Midland Royalty Syndicate, a n «I ! or )rss 0ff  t(„. South side of the 
United Royalty Corporation, ami s K , 4 <lf section 125, H. T *  
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi- Kaiiwuy Company Survey. East- 
sees, beneficiaries, personal repre- ,am, , ounty Abstract No. :M5, and

Around the Town 
• At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

t »i 

IH
N O T IC E  TO  P U l l l C — A » y  • rro M *o « i r a f la c t io a  upon tfc# c fco racto r » t» n d l*q  o r ra p u ta t lo a  
>f any p a r s o n .  f irm  o r co rpo roH o o  w b k h  m ay < p p ««r n tbo co lum n* o f H»u n o « »p « p o r 
arlll bo f io d ty  co rro c to d  apoa b o ln f  brouqNt to  tbo a t*aa tfo a  o f tbo p «b ii»b o r» .

Classified Ads..
Carda of Thanks ebargud for at rata of 12 JO Each

sentatives. successors and or a 
~ign> of Charles W. Clarkson, Joe 
San e'er. Florence Samuels Nesbit 
and husband John K. Nesbit, W. 
H Hickey, and the unknow n stock
holders, owners, beneficiaries, suc
cessors. representatives and a»- 
> gns of B N. Aycock and Jax M 
Cowden as Trustees of Hanyer- 
M id land Royalty Syndicate, Kong

being 100 varas wide and 950 
varas lony.
as is more fully shown by Plain
t i f f ’s Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executiny this writ

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: ramish^l apart
meats. 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newl* decorated
apartments. Phone 10*6-W.

FttK RENT: Five room house for
rent. Phoue 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 

K Mam.

! REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Fixe room house. C03 
Gilmer Phone 989.

P11K SALE: lb - South
Lamar. Reduces! for quick sale 
Call 887.

FOR SALE: Five room reaidenoe
two extra lots. Cl l Gilmer, Phone 
444.

shall promptly serve the same ac- 
er-Midland Royalty Syndicate, and rrtrdjnu {0 requirements of law,
I nivd Royalty torporation, OK- ,an<| the mandates hereof, and make , 
PENDANTS <jue return as the law directs.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM ,ssued aml gi\en under my!
V A N P f P to appear before the ^aml an,| the seal of said court at j 
Honorable 91st District Court of Eastland Texas, this the 2*th day’ 
E;i tlan.l County at the Courthouse nf p, bruary \  |t. 19 5 7 . 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by fil (SEALI

Mis. Lois Grove has returned 
from a w  v it ill land with 
her dany'iii", Mrs. Lewi. Heine- 
mann mi l r-,... |y she was w ith 
her littl yrandson who underwent 
a ton i le, i \. Mi-. Groves also 
visited in tile home of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Fiddler and Mrs. Fid
dler accompanied her hack to 
Ka.stlaml.

Mi. and Mr Walter Iburn 
left la t Thursday for Wichita 
Falls to visit with their son Edd 
ami family. They returned home
on Saturday.

Tuesday in Olden.

Mrs. Onous Djck, who under
went surgery last Friday in the 
Ranger General Hospital w a s  
dismissed and returned home Mon
day.

Mr. Snyder of Dullas Is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Willie Brockman 
this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Greer of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Grace Burke and 
Freida of Midland visited in the 
John L. Yieldiny home last week.

Attest: Kov I.. lame Clerk, 91st 
District Court Eastland County, 
Texas
By Iaivern Key, Deputy.

FOR RENT: Modern 4 room house 
with 2 bedrooms, bath. Phone
407-J.

FOR RENT: Six room house, 2 ( 
Lat -s, double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman. 
nicne'320 or 713-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
apartment. Bills paid. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
house with bath. Apply 600 S. 
Bassett after 1 p.m.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W 2.

FOR KENT: Four room unfurnish- 
« d apartment. Call 974.

OstrMH Veterans Wei seme 
Karl end Boyd Tanner

Peat No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd end 
4th Thursday

8 00 p.m.

TRI-CITIES REAL  

ESTATE EXCH ANGE  

it

Oil and C u  Lnneee 
Botinese Property 
Farms A Reaches

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1076 Boa 22

Eeetlead

mg u written answer at or before
in o’clock A. M of the first Mon
day next afler the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
(he issuanr* of this citation, same 
being the 15th day of April A. D.
19.iT, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 22,405 on the docket 
of said court anil styled Lowell F.
Suttle, Jr., and Alvis Kuquay and 
wife. Sue Fuquay, Plaintiffs, vs.
Char
Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. Nesbit. W. H. Hick 
ey, B. N Aycock and Jax M Cow WILL ROOM, board, laundry, and 
den a- Trustees of Ranger-Midland care for elderly people for $45
Royalty Syndicate, and United per month. 410 North Lamar or 
Royalty Corporation, and the un- Call 63.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: 1’oreetainizing, polish
and waxing, and mechanical work 
on unv make car. Phone MCI. Elmo
Webster.

NOTICE: Plumbing repairs, post 
\\ 1 ;arkson. Joe Sanger, boles dug, and fences erecteil. Call

Jess Green, 1152.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simmes have 
been very ill at their home for 
the past two weeks. Their duugli- 
tei, Kurtieire of Brow iisfield is 
with them at this time ,

Dinner gue-ts in t*e home of 
Mi. and Mrs. M. S. Holt Sunday 
were Ben Alford, ills. Gene Kails, 
and Bro. and Mis. John Morgan 
ami son. Another visitor in their 
home was their daughter-in-law, 
Patsy, from llealton, Okla.

Mr-. Anna fiartin i vi-iting 
with her daughter and family in 
Moran this week.

The W.MU ladle- met Monday 
afternoon at the church for a 
study program.

“Sweetens Whole ‘Insides’, 
Relieves Constipation
— both overnight/ ’*
Sap* Mr*. Milt0* Ki tiler. Wctcatvillc. ft.

Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion soura stomach? Black-Draught* 
relieves constipation overnight Help* 
sweeten sour stomach too. No harsh 
griping Made from pure vegetable 
herbs. Brings thorough but gentle 
relief In morning. Life looks sunny 
again! Oet Black-Draught today.
•In Powder or Granulated form . and 

now in new. easy-to-take Tablets, toot 
CHILDREN: When constipation sours 
children s digestion, get Syrup of Biack- 
Draughl. They love its honey-sweet taste.

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• O IL  STRING CASING
• TUB ING  
» RODS
> PUM PING  UNITS
• TANK S

BOUGHT - SOLO - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC
Hwy. 80 East 

Office Phone 100 101

Eastland, Texua 

Yard Phono 199

known spouses, heirs, devisee 
beneficiaries, personal representa- NOTICE: Will keep children in

R. M. Dorris moved to Ranger 
last week ,

tives, successors and or assign- of m'  home by the hour or day
1015 West Main.

‘Sujifgads 3ui

(Continued from Page i )

BANQUET-
emi-final Class A game played !

Charles tV Clarkson, Joe Sanger, 
Florence Samuels Nesbit and hus
band John R. Nesbit. W. H. Hick
ey, and the unknown stockholders, 
owners, beneficiaries, successors, 
representatives and assigns of B.
N. Aycock and Jax M. Cowden, as there 
Trustees of Ranger-Midland Roy
alty Syndicate. Ranger-Midland 
Royalty Syndicate, and United 
Royalty Corporations, DEFEND
ANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Denial- 
and children of Abilene spent the 
week end here with the T. L. Lock
harts.

Nvtrana’t n*w  Livability Insured Chick and 
Pullet Program  offers yeu tw o-w ay protection:
Q  To help give your birds a strong start, all the nutrition and pro- -- -
tective factors known to be important for chicks or growing birds 
are built into Nutrena Chick Starter and Nutrena Grower.
0  INSURED PROTECTION (at no extra cost i covers chicks lost from 
fire, windstorm, cyclone, tornado, hail or lightning plus disease or 
malnutrition. Pays for cost of chicks lost and Nutrena Feed used. 
Protection can last through first five months.
With good chicks, good management and Nutrena Feed, plus this 
Insured Protection, your chick investment this year will be about 
as safe as safe can be!
See us for full details about Nutrena*s Livability Insured Chick and 
Pullet Program. Register before chicks are four weeks old. \ou can 
register even before chicks arrive for protection from very first day.

Boyd Sincere
A sincere Sam Boyd then took 

over. The coach of this year’s I 
Sugar Bowl champions, told his j 

, , audience that Eastland didn’t go
A brief statement of the nature to th(, wmi.fina|s ju„  because they

had bigger and better boys than ! 
the next team did. "These boys had i 
a burning desire to get the job !

Teams don’t

Mrs. Nettie Fox has returned 
home after having spent t h e  
winter in East Texas. Tommy Fox 
of Abilene was a visitor in the 
community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brock of 
Moran visited Monday night and

S P A I N  F E E D  S T O R E
305 N. Seaman Phone 858

of this 
This i 

ment of

mit is as follow*, to-wit 
a suit for the appoint- 

l receiver to execute an
oil and gas mineral lease on the ^on*,’ ’ he asserted

MISC. FOR SALE -
1 HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
W itt’» Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ moot profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 

rple test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated,
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences! 
and two acres for sale just *z I 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l. I

interest; of the defendants in and HXCe|| lik<, your're team did unU.>s
to the following described land in 
Eastland County, Texas, to-wit: 

237 lz acres, more or less, in 
Three tracts described as follows: 

FIRST TRACT: 160 acres, more

they are willing to pay the price— 
on and o ff the field.”  Boyd then 
said, "Too many teams are not 
willing to go all the way.”

He told the 26 members of the 
Maverick grid team and the other

AUTOS FOR CALF c honored that they
* *  * iV w Iw  J H L b  aw to live up to their town, their |

UGH SALE 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement Pitere 631.

F6iR SALE: Gardner’s Farm In
come and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 
land Telegram

BUY A CHAIN LINK FENCE — 
Keep your own pets and children 
in. 3 years to pay. We will install 
it or aell you the fence and you 
can install it. Eastland Cyclone 
Fence Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr 
Phone 108-J.

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly* 
decorated, floor furnace. 1501 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before , 
5.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seat.- 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low. 
priced car-- from $ l^ O -c th e r  C°? T _ ..UP 
imported 4-door sedans from $1395

l
parents, their school and to the 
game of football itself, 

j "Don’t ever lose what you have 
I— that old burning desire to get! 
! the job done and that wonderful | 
I teamwork you have,”  he urged the 
j  Mavericks. ■

Saying he noticed that about 
two-thirds of the Eastland team 
were graduating seniors, Boyd told 
them that what they had is con-1  
tagious. It “ will spread to those

Your Office Supply Check List

Following the talk Boyd showed
Tom’s Sport Cars—authorized film< of ,h* Su* ar Bowl victor>- 

sales parts and service— Eastland.

SALE: 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 '* 
H.P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, equip 
merrt Call 815-J-2, Route 3, 
Ranger. Robert Cantwell.

FOR SALE: Two school busses. 
48 passenger, 1950 and 1951. A1 
u> 5* gallon drums. W . B. Norton, 
705 W 12th St., Cisco, phone Hill- 
crest T1685.

• For Loose
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

HELP WANTED 
MALE -
WA3PTED: A welder with exper
ience in rigging oilfield trucks. If 
intereste<l rail Morris Stephens, 
Graham, Texas.

Positions Wanted
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
Uke job doing yard work or tract
or driving. Homer M. Patterson, 
phone *92.

Insurance
AND

Reel Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Ufa • Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bond*

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

DINNER GUESTj

Mr. and Mrs. John Ernst had ; 
a- their dinner guests Sunday 
Mrs. Elia Birminghan of Fort! 

Remember the dates, June 8-9 \V..rth, Mis. R. E. Jones of East-| 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home- land and Mrs. Jones’ Grandson,

FOR SALE: A U T O  19 50  Plym
outh .-uburban, good condition, 
good tiraa. *475. Phone 17.

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILD INGS  
for:

• Industry
•  Com m erce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

E N G IN E E R IN G  CO.
P.O. Bos 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilaaa. Texas

coming of 1957 
Eastland.

will be held in Bobby Jones of Walters Air Force 
Base, Mineial Wells.

*7 I*

M. H. PERRY
R a p r O B a n t in f

Southland Life
Lift - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Ca cellation 
durational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalizatiur • Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

ATTEND CHURCH SL'N’ DAT 
YO U R C H O ICE  SUNDAY

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

EASTLAN C R A N G ER  H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens__________________________________ 6:45
Show Starts ______  7:00
Box Office Closes__________________________________ 9:00

Admission— 50c . . . Children Under 12— Free

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 12 
Tuesday Is Bargain DaymAdults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

A MAN-KILLING GAME AND 
A MAN-WRECKING DAMEI

T H E  CRUEL 
TOWER

JOHN MARI

ERICS0N-BLANCHARD
CHARLES M cG R A W  

I. STEVE BRODIE

»tre» wmTMr 
AlAN HALE A *  ALLIED ARTISTS Picture

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

W E DN ESDA Y  - THURSDAY, MARCH 13 - 14

PLUS Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps • 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook D e s k  Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taas 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons * 
-Add*nq Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601
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Status O f Main Bills 
In Legislature Given

firemen and policemen pay and 
hOUrs..

On HJK 40 — proposal f o r  
state aid plan for construction of 
local public school buildings, no 
heat ing has been set. Senate pass
ed House approved IK K 35 calling 
on Texus f'ongictMonal delegation 
to oppose Federal aid to education 
pending before Congress.

SB 259 North Central Texas 
Water Authority — hearing post
poned in Senate committee, re-set 
for 2 p.m., March 12. Same as HB 
194 already reported fuvorably by 
fiou.se committee. Would create 
authority for dam and reservoir to 
sene Gotee, Haskell, Knox City, 
Munday, Rochester, Rule a n d 
Seymour.

SB 12b to make it illegal to di
vert waters released fron upstream 
storage for downstream users pass
ed by Senute with amendments 
protecting rights of riparians and 
valid users. Companion I1H 249 
set for hearing in Mouse Conser
vation ami Reclamation Committee 
on Monday, March 11, at 2:30 p.#. 
m. This b II is backed as prelimin
ary requirement to construction of 
Diablo Dam near Del Rio below 
confluence of Rio (irande a n d  
Devil’s River by International 
Boundary and Water Commission.

SB 25*1 to create White River 
Municipal Water District for Spur, 
Crosbyton, Ralls and Post passed 
in Senate this week. Companion 
HR 4f>8 was reported favorably by 
House Committee this week.

A Two Billion dollar state ap
propriation hill was laid on House 
members’ desks on March 7. A 
Legislative Budget Board increase 
in funds for agricultural experi
ment station work of $r,‘25,0(M> was 
increased another $700,000 after 
pleas for research on problems of 
agriculture. Rider on bill asks that 
A IM  eliminate two of 21 stations 
in next two years.

House action on appropriations 
i- expected to begin on March 12.

Letter to Editor it*, 1 ran nenrc it.
I am a vocational nurse, employ- 

i 1 at Ka-tliiml Memorial Hospital. 
I have had tavern I ycraa experi- 
enie a id observation of several 
hospitals, both large ami small. 
I've seen all kinds of problems 
arise, that rould make a small hos
pital falter. Some do, some do not.

I've seen the rare patients get, 
and also the lark of itt. I have 
v tnessed the little personal thing- 
tnat ran make a sick person feel 
more secure, (riven freely. I ’ve 
seen patients, even seriously ill 
ones, literally bask in a nurse's 
warm cmile and the confidences 
-lie irrlntr*. All these things » p 
hove at Kastland Memorial H pital. 
Have you been in to see for your- 
• !f? Not Just a- a patient, but a 

a visiter. Come ami see for your
self and (ret first band informa-

Kip Van Winkle alledcedly 
s'ep JO years. We read this story 
with mirth, but it seems to me we 
aie doing the same tiling here in 
Kastland. Not the physical clo.-iiig 
ot the eyelids, and the relaxuion 
o f the brain, as he was supposed 
to have done; but we are closing 
cut eve and our sen-e f hearing 
t<> cm lent problems and obliga 
turns. The same, if we did an 
"about fare” would be directly be
fore us.

W< -hrink not from our obliga
tions to our families, our jobs and 
some of us from our duties to 
rur God, but the ulnae 1 have in 
mind where we have the be- 
Kinni.'i", and jst as surly so, the 
e’ d of our mortal being. I speak 
of our hospital. Eye brows are be

Last week the Legislature wound 
up the first half of its 120-day 
regular session, and this week 
starts on the final liu-days. As the 
lawmakers go into the down hill 
stretch, herewith Is an authentic 
report, prepared by the West Tex

as Chamber of Commerce, on all 
major bills as they stand at the 
present time. S

No change on the egg grading 
bill passed the House and pend
ing in the Senate. Will probably 
come up next week. Expected to 
pass.

State Affairs Committee held 
hearing on IIH 433 workmen's 
compensation on March ti and sent 
it to a subcommittee.

No action in Senate on House 
approved hill doubling college tui
tion.

HJK l.’i to permit state adver
tising passed to subcommittee 
which held hearing on March 6. No 
action taken yet by subcommittee.

Proposal to redistrict county 
precincts still in subcommittee.

No action taken in House this 
week on Senate-approved bill to 
clarify Thanksgiving holidays in 
Texa. .'No action taken on bills oil

Symptoms of Distress Arising Irbm

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
d u c t o  E X C E S S  ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

The administration of anything 
- always the first to ho attacked 

as t moans of a scrape goat for 
<u:r ov.’n personal dislikes. Sum 
has been the case here. Think 
back a little more than five years 
•.fto, when we had to go to Rome 
» ;ner town to a hospital—and 
K .stland the sounty seat.

Does it hurt to hink about it** 
I truly think i does. Then from the 
't r y  marrow of the hones of our 
P< ople came the birth o f our lit
tle hospital. We looker! upon it 
and said it's good” —  and so it 
was. Then many of us walked 
J'rt:iv and terminated our interests.

Then all at once the adminatra- 
t on hd the full load and also the 
U H en  of proof of a job well

No new t *ves are requires. Salary 
increases for college teachers and 
employee* were approved on basis 
of estimated income of 8 million 
over the next two years from in
c r e a s e d  tuition fees.

SR 34 (I1B 170) parental 
re pon ibil'ty ' l l  to make par
ents responsible for juvenile van- 
rlali m damage up to $200. Senate 
bill is out of committee, and House 
bill is awaiting option by Attorney 
General.

By a 27-1 the Senate passed SB 
53 to provide that only the Depart
ment of Public, Safety may issue 
special licenses to under-age <1 riv
ers- now issued by county judges.

HJK-3 —  providing for state 
funds for assistance to local gov
ernmental units in construction of 
water storage project^ pa sed Sen
ate this week and was sent to the 
House for concurrence in Senate 
amendments.

Following is status of legislation 
proposed by Texas Water Re
sources Committee:

Enabling legislation for state 
aid program, SB 3, has been ap
proved in Senate Committee. HB 
151 has passed House.

Stream Pollution Control Board 
Act—SB 4 approved in committee, 
IIB 190 pending in committee.

Cancellation Act —  SB 5 and 
HB 145 has passed both Senate 
and House, and is in conference 
committee.

Waste Disposal by Injection — 
SB 5 approved in committee, HB 
149 pending in committee.

Water Development Board — 
SB 7 and HB 152 —  pending in 
committee.

Water District Residence— SB 
8 in subcommitte, HB 148 approv
ed by House.

Forbidding Negotiated Contracts 
- SB 9 approved by committee, 
HB 147 upproved by House.

SB 12—Well Log Information 
Act approved by committee; 
Granting or Refusing Petitions 
Act— SB 13 in committee, HB 153 
approved by committee.

Kxclusion Hearing Appeal—SB 
D» and HB 154— pending in Sen-

-► Over five million packages of th*» 
WILLARD TREATMENT have been «  hi 
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from 
S to m a c h  an I Duodenal Ulcars <!ue l«- t i 
cs SS Acid— Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset 
S t o m a c h , Gossinsss. Hoartourn. Slacp- 
Isssnsvs, ate., due t Cicess Acid. Ask i r 
“ W illard's M essage" which tully explain* 
lius Lome treatment tree - at

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Rev. Campbell I 
1st Christian He 
Week SpeakerIf You Want it. 

We Have it  / Kivp juars later, still umlor t.w 
-i.ine inan.-igement, we «ee a grow
ing little hospital, guidod safely 
through the toddling steps of in
fancy, through the uncertain 
- i pts of adolescence, nml on t> 
the sure stepts o f maturity. Th" 
ho.pita! is now self sustaining 
owing no past due bills, nor has 
thi re ever been any. This should 
r • unquestionable proof of th • 
ability f  our adminstrator.

O f course there is always some 
one who will say "they say.”  But 
\ou ran never. I say never, fill* 
out who “ they”  are.

ripase, if I may stoop (fo r  ris' 
as the case may he> t a cliche— 
“  ,'neroe there is smke tnere '* 
fire” —  is said. I f  vou will medi
ate upon this, "Where there i» 
dust, there is someone working.”  

I.et’s not have to have a stethe- 
upe to find our nulse as cit’iens 

of a community. We daily wo.k in 
m ir  and political affairs with 
w Inch we do not wholly concur.

I hope all f  you stay well, but if 
> on do get sick, we will see you 
at Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Kev. Paul < ampm-ll, director of 
the Fort Worth Development pro 
gram for Texas Christian Univer
sity, ha- been railed by the Hoard 
of the First Christian Church of 
Kaetlaud to serve as the speaker 
during Holy Week Services. Serv
ices will be held nightly at 7:30 
p.m. beginning Sunday, April 14 
and continuing through April It*. 
Hill Colling-, -or.g leader for th' 
Men's Fellowship Bible Class will 
serve as the -ougleader.

Campbell ha- had thirty year, of 
experience as a Minister, E.ahgf 
list, and 1'ublir Il lation . Before 
returning to TC’U, Kev. ('amp- 
bell was Director of the Depart
ment of Extension and Education 
for the Supreme Lodge o f Knighl- 
of Pythias, lie toured the Cnited 
States and Canada as a lecturer 
and educator. Nine years ago, Mr. 
Campbell served as the director of 
Living Endowment for Texa- 
Christian University. He held past
orate* in Weatherford and Bonh
am for twenty years.

His wife, Mrs. Katherine Camp
bell, has served as director of 
Children-- work for the Christian 
Churches of Texas for o\er ten 
years. A son. Haul, is enrolled in 
graduate study at the University 
of Texas.

Campbell is well-known to sev
eral of the people in this com-

Largest Selection 
SMALL BOATS 

OARD MOTORS 
BOAT TRAILERS

D ay
and
Nigh!

BODY WORK"" 
A N D  PA IN T IN G

Newest Models At Prices You Can Afford

Come on down and check up on what we say 
. . .  see if you can’t choose the very thing 
you’ve been looking for. . .  at the lowest price 
you’ve seen. We won’t be surprised—we see 

it happen all the time!

E X P E R T
W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

K I N G  M O T O R  CO6EHC4D Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem- 

oriel Hospital are:
Mrs. l.ena Henderson, surgical 
Donald Ray Leach, medical 
Mrs. Mable Alkire, Cisco, me

dical
J. C. Sims, Olden, medical 
Mrs. Matt'e Wheat, medical 
W. M. McMillan, surgical 
Mrs. Jack Horn and baby boy- 

born March 11 at 5:25 p.m.
Mrs. Bill Crone and baby girl 

bom March 11 at 3:50 a m.
James Campbell, Abilene, sur

gical
Miss Mable Hart, medical 
Harvey Lewis, surgical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Frances 

Willoughby, Mrs. T. J. Pence, 
John Weaver. Mrs. Homer Smith 
and Oliver Stillwell.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

W. C. Bagley, medical 
J. W. Hardin, medical 
Mrs. Lillian DePrato, Odessa, 

medical
Mrs. A n il Aston, surgical 
J. M. Webb, medical 
Mrs. C. L. MacLevey, surgical 
Dismissed were Aubrey Hicks, 

Mrs. V. T. Moser and Mrs. Jim 
Eidson.

Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

PAY ON E-Z TERMS
BRUCE PIPKIN

S P O R T  C E N T E R
304 East Main

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W . MainPhone 525
PHONE 208

[ s i  O  R T H \

TMb Ib F lirt* Hm* . . . time to climb alumni OliUmohilrV new model for 
the nlation wagon net . • . combining hardtop glamor with rugged utility. 
For load* of fun . • v cheek the Fiesta** sleek. low-level styling with dis
tinctive new Accent Stripe that stand* out in high society <w suburban 
living. And get the full significance o f wide-open pleasure with Oldamo- 
Ifile’s glamorous Holiday styling.
for feeds ef excitement . . . try Oldsmobilc's new wide ride . • • solidly 
seated in the new VI ide-Stance Chassis with wider frarnt* and spring base 
f.w maximum stability. Then, teal the smooth performance of the all- 
new B*m Let T-400 Engine*— a mastrrpie«T of high-compression design 
that delivers economy when you want it, power when you need it.
For lends nf friends nr lends nf lu f«aga  . . . inspect the luxury and 
spaciousness o f the Fiesta's new Tech-St vie Interiors . . , styled for comfort 
with carrying rapacity second to none. And with the rear seat folded down 
you’te  uncovered even more s l « r < f  spare —more than C»4 cubic feet hig! 
Be our guest . . . let ns show you all the exciting features of OMsmobile’a 
newest model . • . the Fiesta. Stoat in i t  our showroom soon and drive it.

COLOR* ROC.kft 88 VIK ST A (above) ... room? and rugged.. .fo 
handle everything from building materials to eampin* supplies, 
•t er.a 88 first A (below) . . . geared for sujier performance! 
Dual exhausts, De l,u*e Safety Steering Vi heel, and Safety* 
1’addcd Instrument Panel arc standard equipment.

e rtra it
for EASTER

make your appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastsido of Squar* 

Phono 46SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED  OLDSM OBILE Q UA LITY  DEALER

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

leaves

WEATHER
WORRIES

are the world's oldest most
fatuous and most reliable 

"savings stamp . . .
America’s Symbol of Thrift for 60 Years
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Students of Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Play In Brownwood Festival

VaVrioia Ann Liles rated super- 
j mr and won the trophy award giv

en to the best pupil in the primary 
—>4 elementary grades March 2
at the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs Festival held in Brown- 
woods
—fleven year old Fatricia, a fifth 
tirade student at South Ward, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
L iles, 1303 South Bassett and a 
pupil of Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Entered in the Elementary Class

II division, Patricia chose as her 
selections for the judges, "Sona
tina in G " by Beethoven and “ To a 
Wild Rose" by Mar Dowell.

Mrs, Ellie Locks. 6th District 
president, presided over the Fes
tival. "A ll flail the Power of Jesus 
Name" was sung by the assembly 

j  accompanied by Fred Thiebaud, 
pianist and Mrs. Eugene Bartholo- 

I mew, organist. Dr. Grady Harlen 
i welcomed the guests.

Dr May Brannon acted as toast-

: mistress at a luncheon held in the; To My Lou” by Weybright and |ed for their untiring efforts." 
Hotel Brownwood for the juniors j  was rated very good . She is in | Those going in Mrs. Taylor’s

the second grade at South Ward | party, other than those mentioned 
and is the daughter of Mr. and „bove were Mrs. Clyde Manning, 
Mrs. 1.. K. Huckabay, 707 South 
Daugherty.

Rating \ory good, Jeannie 
Wright, age seven, entered Pri
mary 1 playing "Dancing" by 
Kaschan and "Skip To Mv Lou” 
by Weybright. She is in the sec
ond grade at South Ward and is

jand their parents. A musical pro
gram was given by students of 

t Howard Payne College and Brown
wood High School. Mrs. Sam Sul
livan of Goldthwaite, sixth Dist- 

I rict Festival Chairman, presented 
the awards before an audience of 
approximately 300.

Mrs. Taylor had eight pupils en
tered in the Festival. Marsha
Treadwell rated superior for her the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jain 
presentation of "Minuet No. 4" by es Wright, 1009 South Bassett. 
Itach and “ Climbing" by Mac- Lela Lee, six year old daughter 
laichlan A seven year old second j of Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lee, 1707 
grader at West Ward, Marsha was West Commence, was rated very 
entered in the Primary Class III. good for her playing of “ The 
Her parents are Dr and Mrs. M. Scooter" by Dittenhaver and “ Two 
A Treadwell, 500 South Dixie. J Butterfies” by King.

Jan Robertson rated excellent “ Just for Fun” by Rebe and 
in Difficult Class I playing for j "Mr. and Mrs. Wren” by Erb, 
her required number “ Maying”  by were played by Karen Green who 
Schaumann. For her choice nuin- rated very good in the Primary 
her, she played "To a Water Lily”  Class II. Seven years old, Karen 
by MacDowell. Jan is a freshman ; is, in the second grade at West

Mrs. James Wright. Mrs. L. E. 
Huckabay, Mrs. Eugene Green, 
Donna Kay Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artie Liles and Mrs. M. A. Tread
well and Terry.

ia l la s  fashion center

and is the daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. Eugene Green, 201 South 
Mrs. B. W. Robertson. J Connellee.

Mary Ann Manning, age 9, dau- Mrs. Taylor stated "The judge 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Man- of the last five pupils mentioned 
ning, 14 0J South Seaman, rated above was very strict and did not 
very good for her playing of "Dre- give any high grades. The students 
-den China" by Tansman a n d  were all well prepared and played 
“Climbing" by MacLachlan. She beautifully and I am very proud 
was entered in Class Elementary I of them all." She also remarked

Marilyn Huckabay, age seven, “ The Festival was good training 
entered Class Primary I playing and Mr*. Sullivan and the Brow-n- 
"Leap Frog” by Burton and "Skip wood hostesses are to be commend-

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Ham nn

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phon« 17 Phono Hillcrest 21211

AM BULANCE SERVICE A N Y  W HERE A N Y  TIME  

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Thursday, March 14
3 p.m.— Texas Day will be ob

served at the Alpha Delphian 
meeting in the Woman’s Club. 
Leader and program chairman will 
be Mrs. E. K. Henderson.

Monday, March IS 
7:30 p.m.— “ Color and Frag

rance" will be the program topic 
at the Las Leales meet in the Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Wayne Caton 
will he hostess.

7:30 p.m.— The Pythian Sisters 
will meet in regular session in the 
Knights Hall.

Tuesday, March 19 
7:30 p.m.—There will be a call

ed meeting of the Zeta Pi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Gallagher, 1310 South 
Seaman. Officers will be elected at 
this time and it is important that 
each member be present.

Wednesday, March 20 
3 p.m.— The Music Study Club 

will meet in the Woman’s Club to 
hear a musical program by Vivian 

i Jones.
3:15 p.ai.— “ Menial Health in 

Everyday Living’ 'will be the pro
gram topic at the West Ward P-TA 
meeting in the school auditorium. 
Fifth grade mothers, J. W. Turn
er and Miss Gladys Green will be 
hostesses.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

U llu e io  i| o<l  (jiob c l Imh/ -
It- -

You're in for some trouble when your 
heart belongs to a hov Boys don’t like soap. 
Boys gruff up their shoes Boys make too much 
noise when they’re home — and when they go 
off to school, leave a house that is far too still.

You’re in for a world of happiness, too — 
when your heart belongs to a boy. The kind of 
happiness that erases tears, shuts out lone- 
linos. rubs away all kind* of aches and pains.

Small wonder mothers love their little boya
go very, very much.

One of these days your hoy will he starting 
off to school in his shiny new shoes and fresh 
clean shirt. And he’ ll start learning all the 
things he needs to know to make him the kind 
of man you want him to grow up to be.

One of the most important lessons for your 
son to learn is the meaning of thrift and the 
value of a regular savings program And that’s 
what the U. S. Treasury's School Savings Pro
gram will teach him.

By the purchase of 10r and 25# Savings

Stamps in their schools, children are investing 
in U. S Savings Bonds on the installment plan. 
And. as you know, Savings Bonds are one of 
the bent investments that any of us ean make.

Is your child's school participating in thia 
important program? Why not speak to your 
principal, school superintendent or P.T.A. 
group about it?

Encourage your child to buy Savings 
Stamps regularly. Start the U. S. School Sav
ings Program in your town today!

U. S SAVINGS STAMPS POINT THI WAY YOU WANT YOUR CHILD TO OROWI

Home Mission 
Week Observed 
By Morgan GA's

The Morgan Girls’ Auxiliary 
met for a Season of Prayer for
Home Missions Wednesday at the 
home of their counselor, Mrs. Har
vey Kimbler, 401 So Seaman. 
Spet ial guests for the program 
weie four members of the Sarah 
Henley Girls’ Auxiliary: Patricia 
Fullen, Julia Lynn Inzer, Rebecca 
Graham, and Roma Kay Plowman.

Jail Taylor led the group in 
singing “ America”  with Patricia 
Liles as accompanist to open the 
program. Jana Eldredge led a 
prayer for missionaries.

Mary Ann Manning introduced 
the program on Home Missions. 
Sharon Chick told about the be
ginning of the Annie Armstrong 
Olfering. Jana Kldriilge discussed 
the work amoung the Indians; 
Sharon Sayre and 1-ois Ann Sims 
told about the Chinese Americans: 
Patricia l.iles discussed work in 
Panama; and Janet Kimbler and 
Kuy Poc told a story about work 
il Cuba.

Prayers for these needs were 
| offered by Mrs. Gene Rhodes, co
counselor, Rebecca Graham, Don
na Ford, and Mrs. Kimbler. An 
offering for home missions was 
taken to dose the program.

Punch, cheese crackers, and 
rookies were served to those men
tioned above and to Sharon Gist 
and a new member, Brenda Jen
kins.

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money back!
i-.i doctor'* tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo* instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave Internal and 
external rt'wf! 6 medically-proved

w-Oo/fog fatkioo Cent

gurt to make die best dressed list among young party-goers is this 
mint green organdy dress designed by Roberta Raehul. The turked 
plastron front is frosted with a long white pique tub and topped with a 
mountura polar pan collar. h'apier-Rachal of Dallas.

Music Study Club Presents Piano 
Ensemble Program In Taylor Home

A piano ensemble program was I Brashier, G. S. Cronen, Howard 
presented at the Wednesday after- j Gill, Griffin Hart, L. E. Huckabay

D. L. Houle, Art Johnson, N. T. 
Johnson, D. L. Kinnaird, Grady 
Pipkin, F. N. Sayre, A. F. Taylor, 
Margaret Welch and Miss Linda 
Huckabay.

Hohtesses for the afternoon 
were Mmes. Taylor, Welch and 
Brashier.

Ingredients ..uluding Trlolyte, re
lieve pain Itching instantly! Reduce 
swelling Promoti healing You sit.
walk in comfort! Only stainless 
pile remedy Stainless Pazo* Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists.
•T ra tlrm a rk  0 / t lr o r e  /.ahoretortee, In c . 

O in tm en t and Snppoeitertee.

noon meeting of the Music Study 
Club in the home of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, 700 South Seaman.

The hymn o f the month, ‘ ‘All 
Hail the Power of Jesus Name” 
was sung in unison. Mrs. F. N. 
Sayre, president-elect, presided 
and presented Mrs. Art Johnson 
who served as tiarrator. M r s .  
Johnson gave a brief resume of 
Tschaikow sky’s background a n d  
described the six characteristic 
d a n c e s  depected in "The Nut 
Crackers Suite de Ballet.”

Mrs.D. L. Kinnaird and Mrs. 
Taylor, first on the program, pre
sented a piano duo, “ Trepok”
( Russian Dance) and a piano duet, 
‘The Chinese Dance." Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin sang Tschoikosky's “ Only 
the Sad of Heart and Legend” fol
lowed by a piano duo, “ Flower 
Waltz” by Tschoikosky played by 
Mrs. Kinnaird and Miss L i n d a  
Huckabay.

A tea hour followed honoring a 
past president of the Music Study 
Club, Mrs. W ,E. Brashier, who is 
moving to Arkansas soon.

The festive table was laid with a 
white cutwork cloth centered with 
an arrangement of joponiras and 
jonquils in crystal bowl. Crystal 
candelabra* held yellow wax tap
ers. Mrs. Kinnaird presided at the 
silver service and Mrs. Sayre serv
ed Queen Elizabeth cake. Other 
refreshments were nuts and mints.

As Mrs. Brashier lighted t h e  
candles, each guest made a wish 
for her happiness and success in 
the future. The club presented her 
with a lovely gift in appreciation 
of her many years of faithful ser
vice to the club as well as to the 
city.

The following guests and mem
bers were present: Mines. W. E. j

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME

TOWN MERCHANTS

ALEX RAWLINS ASONS
M O N U M E N T S  

W EATH ERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
Since 1884

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—S5
$ i

each Hair Cut 
Manicure
Lash and brow dye 
Shampoo and set only

— W H ER E YOUR D O LLAR  DOES MORE

BASHAM BEAUTY BAB
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

LIKE A M ODERN ALICE  IN  W O N D E R LA N D

. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, car and other 
properties ,of like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many o f our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount o f insurance, for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now and see where you stand. 
I f  you need the assistance of our trained personnel we are at 
your service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

Only Rambler is your answer!

Tke V. 3 Ceternm m t Jort mot pay lo r  iltit a d ie rtit in f The Treasury flrparlmtnl I 
lor then pat I into, donation, the A d ie iu o n f  Laum u and

O Big car room and comfortl 
0  Compact car economy 

and handling easel
4mm , Maters ^  Strong Mart tar Am from

Let’* toy  that again! The new Rambler actually 
equals some of the big medium-priced cars in head- 
room, shoulder room, seat room. Rambler's easiest 
to park, gets most miles per gallon, has highest 
trade-in value. Drive a Rambler 6 or V-8 today.

Sm Dionoyland — G'rsal TV  Jot all thi family ottr ABC mtwork.

TOM’S SPORTS CARS
307 W e«t Commerce —  Phone No. 8
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Mr. H 'lil Mr>. Fred Hale are | 

in Gordon visiting his sister anil 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Minnirk.

.'uU Jack I.u k is in Lubbock[ 
this week visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law,
Dv.-ain Lusk.

CLEAR PLASTIC
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Ot Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

Ministers Wives 
Mr. and M,s. Meet for Dinner

At Kimbler Home
Mrs. Harvey Kimbler was host-

THE TRIM SHOP
70G W . Main Phone 170

Know some ex-student of Lilt; 
that everyone else may have for- ' 
gotten? Send his or her name to 

j Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, I 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home- , 
coining.

iN G R O w ir iiT
[h u r t in g  V f y j

ess to the bi-monthly luncheon for, 
Kastland Minister’s wives Friday, 
at her home, 401 So. Seaman. Mrs. 
W. K. Hallenbeck led the invoca
tion.

After lunch an hour of fellow- 
hip was enjoyed. Other present 

were Mines. Lugene Surface, Har
ley I’ruitt, Fleming, Hoy Turner, 
O. K. Shaw, Janies Flaming, and 
a i ew members, Mrs. J. II. Little
ton.

tofiofJ
A f t *  drop* of OirrGBO® hrto# blooordxtrt.
rail, a llow  th* nail to b« c »» and U>uR Pro
ven!* farther p*m and 4iaec...r«x t OUTGRQ 
U available at all drutr counUn

W E  G IVE HOME T O W N  TR AD ING  STAMPS

Wed. Only!
Double Stamps With 52.50 Purchase or More

BACON Corn King 
Sliced Lb. 49C

K IM B E L L ’S— 46 0 . .  Can

Orange Juice ..  3 for 1.00
M ISSIO N  W H O L E — 12-Ox. Can

Kernel Corn . . .  2 for 25c
S T A R  K IS T  C H U N K  S T Y L E — Flat Can

Tuna 33c
K IM B E L L ’S— 303 Can

Spinach.....................15c
D E L  M O N TE — 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 23c
D E L  M O N TE  H A L V E S — 303 Can

Pears.........................29c
PORK

Ham Steak - 49c
Seven R0AST~ 39c
D E L  M O N T E — 14-Ox. Bot.

Catsu p .....................23c
K IM — Tall Can

Dog Food........3 for 23c
K IM B E L L ’S—

Short'n
K IM B E L L 'S

3-lb. ctn. 73c

O leo ..................... lb. 23c
P IN T O — Callo B a «

Beans .........

TIDE
2-lbs. 25c

Sausage
Country Style

25CLb.

Large
Box31c

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Phona 11

Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Smith married 60 years

R. W. Smiths Will Observe Their 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

ptfsont address in 1945, Mr. andMr. and Mrs. K. W. Smith will 
have open house Sunday from 2 
to li p in. at their home at .‘>07 
North Connellee. This is honoring 
their noth wedding anniversary.

Smith, who was horn December 
1.1, 1871, came to Kastland Coun
ty when he was five years old.
His parents, were Mr. and Mrs.

| G. L. Smith who was a Methodist 
minister.

Mrs. Smith was born January 
28, 1882 and came to Eastland
when she was a year and a half).Ir., Odessa, Homer Smith, East- 
old. She was the former Miss Net- land, Johnson Smith, Kastland. 
tie Johnson. Luther Smith, Mi ^anvey, Mrs.

Prior to their moving to theINnia Morrison, Molene, Illinois,

j Mrs. Judy Williams, Fort Worth, 
i Austin l Bud ) Smith, Fort Worth 
j  and V.ldon Smith, Colorado City.

They also have 25 grand child 
Iren and 15 great grandchildren. 

They extend an invitation to 
Mis. Smith lived in the Ih-dforil a|| their freinds to drop by an I 
Community for 45 years. Both I visit. ■
a.e members of the First Method 
ist Chureh, Eastland.

The couple were married March 
I s. IK77 by J M. l ane, C I _ _ _  _ _
Methodist preacher. To this union T J q v '
were born twelve children. The;. » f  l l l o  1 1 C 1  X v l i l  111
are Earl Smith, Houston, Mrs.
Alma Hire, Jennings, Louisiana,
Mrs. Relma Pounds, Hanger 
Clyde Smith, Cisco, K. W. Smith,

A t  t h e  hod J

J of t h e  d o s s
fo r

Mr S T Y L E
t id e *  

» * » • »  of a n d
i Femi

1
Q U A L I T Y

• ionollr Ionovs on d *to M X  
becoming a *  xll A n s f i t t C
fovonl* COlc*---IS OI\« e*
leaders m she Jones (la v  p e ^  
rode ot lovely, lotting point 

Eittioc light or dork—  
house point or enonot 
m— » e  hove ist

Miss McCullough

: Superior Rating S I

Eighteen Dragoo Music Pupils 
Enter Music Festival March 2

Eighteen music pupils of Mrs. F. 
L. Dragoo were entered in the Six 
District National Federation of 

; Music Clubs Spring Festival March 
2 at Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood, with seven receiving 
superior ratings and eleven excel
lent ratings. •

Barbara McCullough was given 
a rating of superior for the^fpuj-tii 
consecutive year.

Others receiving superior rating.; 
were Judy Hassell, Danye Sher
man, Gretchen Hailey, Marshy 
White, Cheryl Brown* and Jennif
er Pryor.

Receiving excellent ratings were 
Carol June Hilliard, Nora Jean 
Jordan, Alice Frazer, Mttal Davis, 
Kimberly Hailey, Mike’ Siebhrt, 
Weldon Broussard, Janet Kimbrel, 
Sue Koch, Mary Ann Tunfer and 
Sharon Sayre.

The students were judged by 
five different judges.

Parents of the students makipg 
the trip were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Sayre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold White, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hailey and Mines. 
Johnson Smith, Wendell Siebert, 
J. W. Turner, Travis Hilliard, W.

Barbara McCullough, daughter 
or Mr. ami Mr«. S. G. McCul
lough, 12U8 West Plummer, won 
hi r fourth consecutive auprior 
rating March 2 in the Sixth Dis
trict National Federation of Music 
Clubs Junior Festival held at 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood.

The National Junior Maga
zine, “ Keynotes”  will have a 
picture and write up of Barbara in 

) it. She i the piano student of 
Mrs. F. L. Prairoo.

Fred Thiehaud of Howard Pay
ne College was her judge.

1 0 0 * «  P U R E

Ho u se p a in *

V IS IT S  FROM  C A L IF O R N IA
Mrs. Axel Martinson of Lomita, 

Calif., visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Turner and friend- 
last week. She is the former Mrs. 
Lois Wickham, formerly o f East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright of 
Sweetwater are the parents of 
boy born Sunday in a Sweetwater 
■hospital. Mrs. Wright is the form
er Patsy Brown. The baby’s grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey- 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wright all of Kastland. Mrs. Hoy- 
Young is the great grandmother.

HANNA
H ARDW ARE & LUMBER COM PANY  

203 N. Seaman Eastland Phone 70

They start even...

Beethoven Club 
Meets Monday In 
Robertson Home

Jan and Joyce Robertson were 
hostesses to the Beethoven Junior 
Music Club Monday evening at 
7 p.m. at the home of their pnr- 

E. Frazer, Herman Hassell and W. ents Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Itobert- 
J. Broussard. (o®  - 101 Weal M ill.

--------------------------- j The president, Jan Robertson
Make plans to welcome back presided over the business session

Eastland’s ex-students now. June at which time plans were made to
8-9— date for the first annual all- attend the State Convention in San 
school homecoming —  is just Antonio. Phyllis Phillips, I. i n d a j
around the corner. Do your part Huckabay and Jan and Joyce Hob- |
to make this Texas- Biggest Home- ertson will play- a piano <|uartet on

But 33  days later. . . '

coming.

CALI. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

This baby can flick its tail
at anything on the road!

DeSoto
Yeah !—flick its tail and then some. Anyway you want 
to look at it, this low-slung glamor gal leads the pack. 
Take De Soto’s new Torsion-Aire ride, for instance. 
You ’ve never experienced anything like it.

The man to see is your nearby De Soto dealer. Drive the 
1957 De Soto just one time and you’ll agree it’s the 
most exciting car in the world today!

PRICES START JUST ABOVE THE LOWEST

Junior Day March 23 representing 
i the juniors of the sixth District.
 ̂ "Talk Music”  was the chosen 
study for the day. An article on 
Stephens Foresters Music w a c 
very beautifully given by Susan 
Johnston.

Jo Ann Morren led the club col
lect and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, couns
elor, led the group in singing "A ll 
Hail the Power o f Jesus Name.”  
accompanied by Linda Huckabay. 
Jan Robertson played “ May Sweet 
May”  by Schuman and "To A Wa
ter Lily”  by Mac Dowell.

The group was joyfully enter
tained by the honorees nine month 
old brother, B. W., Jr., by his 
keeping time to the music w ith his 
hands and feet.

The next meeting will be with 
Susan Johnston at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Johns
ton, Brerkenridgc Highway, March
25 at 7 p.m.

Lower-quality starter Improved Super Startena

.  • «Improved Purina Super Startenagives you ,

Extra growth you can see and feel

FIRESWEEP
245 hp

priced junt above 
the lowest

FIREDOME
270 hp

medium -priced 
pacemaker

FIREFUTI
295 hp

the I ant word in

DC SO TO  D EALERS PR E SE NT Q R O U C H O  M A R X  ON NBC R AD IO  A N D  TE LE V IS IO N

_ *T* tsi

Rushing Motor Company
211 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 313

EarlOutlandTo 
Speak To League 
On 'Air Travel'

Earl Outland of the Abilene 
Aviation Co. will be the guest 
speaker at the Wednesday meeting 
of the Civic la-ague and Garden 
Club at 3 p.m. in the Woman’s 
Club.

On the subject "Traveling by 
Air” , Outland will discuss how- 
safe flying is and stress taking 
vacations by air. He will also show 
two color films.

All women in the Eastland area 
are invited to attend this meeting 
and hear this interesting man.

Cover the right half of the lower 
picture with your hand. The 
pullets on the left don’t look 
bad at all, do they? Now un
cover the Sui>er Start*-na-fed 
birds on the right! Same age . . .  
33 days. Same amount o f starter 
; . .  only 2 pounds. But what 
a difference in growth!

There is a live-chick demonstra
tion at our store right now. 
That’s where you can see and 
fee l, in the flesh, the extra 
growth Putina’s improved Super 
Startena puts on chicks. While 
you're here, check their age and

size. Heft one or two of 
chicks. Feel the solid, chunk; 
weight of those Super Startena 
birds. Livability's another big 
thing. Records from farms all 
over the country on more than 
two million Purina-fed chiclio 
showed an average o f 97.3% 
livability!

The same feed that produced 
birds like these is ready to work 
for you. Ask us for Purina's im
proved Super Startena . .  . and 
get that extra growth you can 
see and feel.

FEED PURINA.. .YOU CAN DEPEND ON TH€ CHECKERBOARD
* i* mjir

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

We Buy Eggs
EASTLAND TEED & SEED

204 N. Seaman Phene 175
. V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V i V V

»



FA »R srx

5 POUND CRAPHE REPORTED
i

Now don't take our word lor ! h’s! Don't call lip I he 
Times and toll us wo h i t  blankety-blank liars! We 
don’t much believe it either.

But F>> Richardson, the caretaker at Lake I con 
dam. said today that \V. B. Shook of Rising Star, 
caught a 5-pmmd Prappie out there on March *», and 
Richardson said HP! SAW IT! He saiit the fish was 
caught about three-quarters of a mile easto f the St iff 
bridge hack K) the direction of the dam, near Fox
Blurt’.

!f anybody has any further dismission rel.iti\ > to 
this fish story, call Ph. The telephone number out 
there at the dam is 95‘J9.

HAMILTON ? R U IT  STAND "
Highway 80 —  Ranger

Specials For Wednesday
C A R R O TS...........  1-lb. c rib  5c
New Crop O N IO N S............lb. 3c
T ARGE HEAD

LETTUCE..................................  8c
Delicious App’e s ..................lb. 8c
Large White E G G S ........doz. 28c

EA ST LA N D  TELE G R A M , TU ESD A Y, MARCH 12, 1957 r.ASTLAND.

Last Bites Fct 
Franklin Dupree 
Are Held Today

| Last rite for franklin A l>u 
p|oo, 7!*, of Hunger, wera held I’ I 
•J pan, today, Tun'iiay, at the Sec
ond Ruptist Church of Kitnger with 
the Rev. Mark Agni u of Ol.-c-o, of 
fic’Mtlng.

Muriitl w;c in Mullock C«*meter> 
miter direction of Killing-worth 
Funeral Homo .

Mi Pupr.o was foil I’ ll  <1 r»:nl 
hod at his homo in Hanger ourly 
Sunday morning.

tlo whs a lotirod farmer, am1 
although ho was tmrn in Klli- 
County, ho had lived in Kastland 
County for tho past 7i! yoars.

Survivors include his wifo and

t \ i
is  h i: p % n :o a c t iv e  - if  «>. hr it...11 i. rt <

Tld. «rs* part of a nv>«« e- nxtlr rxercl «• ropi’ or’
A mv In C ri - ttir «h-n  mrd :! f : o n I v a ,.r ' r 11-hour day 
to rare for J0II0 "victima" of atomic warfare. Training *a « so 
realistic that one (e'dler spent Are days immobilized In a cast. ,

READ THE CLASSirIKDS

W E BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You W ill Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You W ill Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
niahway 80 West 1315 W. Main

Should Child's 
Homework Be 
Abolished?

line i*nn, Alfred Dupree «*f Knn- 
T. !i. Puprrr of Humble tui<i 

1*. I)np <v <>f Dciirlio, l a.; one 
stor, M s, Lillie Pnnj * y of 

Ranker, four eti j.ihI
vv » yruniictiiltlren.

COLO SUFFERERS
G «t  S T A N B A C K .  tablet* or powdtrt ,  
for re lie f of C O LO  D ISCO M FO R TS  
The S T A N B A C K  pr#»cription type 
formula 1* a combination of pain r e 
liev ing ingredients that work together 
for F A S T E R  R ELIEF  of H E A D A C H E . 
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U SCLES  
due to coldt  S T A N B A C K  alto R E 
DUCES FEVER S N A P  BA C K  w.tH 
S T A N B A C K .

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

N O T I C E . . . C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv in g  This T err ito ry  S in t. |110>
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 89G-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Is homework .-o unimportant 
| tlmt it should !»• abolished in favor 
of more time for varied “ out-of- 

1 choo!" activities? Or, in "in- 
chool" time so limited that horne- 

j work is neve- ary for a complete 
education ?

This problem o f  homework is 
not a new one, and there is no 
• asy solution. Oren Arnold, writ
ing in the March i.--ue of Hetter 
Homes and Gardens magazine, 
-ays homework should be abolish
ed. He is the father of four girls, 
author of book- and articles, and 
. active in parent-teacher organ-

Clothes always 
dry CLEAN 

in an

Electric Dryer

izntinns and civic group- in Phoe
nix, Ariz.

Disagreeing in the magazine 
article are Norn a K. Cult-, I'll H., 
and Nicholas Moseley, I’h. D., ns 
tmr.ally known educators and co 
authors o f several books on school 
and homo relations with children 
They say there are many advant 
ages to b" gained from homework, 
but it shouldn’t he overdone.

Arnold nay. school children are 
forced to put in a full day at 
school plus a heavy stint of brain 
work after normal work hours 
Homework in the evening force 
the child to hibernate in his room, 
missing much of the most valuable 
education o f all —successful fam
ily living.

He says it is much more import
ant for a girl to learn to bake a 
cake, practice sewing, loaf, and, as 
lie puts it, “ sample life as it's go
ing to be in her adult years."

The schools themselves are not 
as much to hlame as overzealous 
teacher-, according to Ainol'k In 
the article, he says, "We, t h e  
parents must insist that the teach
ers demand study during l n < 
school hours alloted for it, und in 
reasonable amounts."

The two educators agree in part 
with Arnold. There's such a thing 
as too much homework, they say- 
in the article. Teachers in many 
schools haven’t organized a n y 
system for making assignments 
reasonable.

I'arents shouldn't worry too 
-- uch about a l>ung-ter wearing 
himself out. His w-orkday is not 
like hi> father’s, Drs. Cutts and 
Moseley point out. The youngster 
ha.- more breaks, more \nriety, 
and a good deal of time dr voted to 
play And, children have vacations 
at < hristmas, in the spring, and 
three months in the summer.

"When you consider all these 
points, you’ll probably agree that 
a high - school student can put in 
It* hours h w»iek on srhoolwork and 
still ha\e tutiie for family life and 
for contacts W ith  friends, t h e 
liobb.es, the outdoor exerriso, and 
the sleep he needs," they s ta te .

Another point in favor of home
work, noted by the educators, is 
• hat a student who wants to at
tend college mu-t do a consider
able amount of homework, not 
only to meet the demands for ad
mission, but also to prove that he 
•n I" ,i n IN himaeli

 ̂ I f  he isn’t use,| to homework, 
nc II be lost in eolleg.e” they say.
Homework within rea on o f f e r s  

many benefits. It affords the stu
dent opportunities that are not 
available in limited study periods 
m school. He can savor at leisuie 
“ good novel that has been assign- 
<d. He ran read widely and in- 

1 1 .nowhilge of life and 
tic world. He can conduct a 
months-long experiment requiring 
cie:,;,., observation do can as
sume the responsibility for plan
ning and carrying out a long-term 
' ,L1 iu|d le „n from experience 
how fatal it is to leave things to 
'he last minute. He can explore a 
particular ntert’d deeply a n d  
thoroughly, and get a head start 
on nix life’* specialty.”

lo  gain these benefits, and still 
not overload the students with 
homework, Drs. Cutts and Moseley 
recommended, in the article, coun 
ril- of parents, teachers, a n d  
student* to adopt a policy for fail 
assignment of out-of-school-work

Your clothe* are safe from wind-blown dust 
and dirt, dried indoor* with clean electric heat

Clothesline mishap* are eliminated. Your freshly 
washed clothes dry clean in an Electric Dryer

ED V. P R IC E  & CO. 
T A ILO R ED

S U I T *
Sport Cost. Slack.

C. L. F IE L D S
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

Even on clear days, there are dust particles in the air. Any dust or soot ding’s to clothes 

drying outdoors and ultimately is ironed into the fabric. Your automatic 

Electric Dryer protects freshly washed clothes from airborne dirt and other 

clothesline hazards— children at play, romping pets, whipping1 winds. Clothes dry 

soft, fluffy, hygienically and sweet-6mdling with clean, gentle electric heat.

Enjoy work-free, worry-free washdays . .  .dry clothes automatically in an Electric Dryer 

. . . .  it’s one of the nicest things about living better. . .  electrically.

see Y o u r  E l c c , > :”ic Appliance D ealer

T I X A S  E L E C T R I C  SERVICE C O M P A N Y
F. »V SAYRE, Manager { ‘hone IS

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check 6> Set Points
• Check . & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON f a  Horse
S A K S  A N D  S E R V I K

Bruce Pipkin’s

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Wednesday
double ̂ ^ S ta m p s

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Andrews Plastic 2-Tube CLOSE OUT SPECIAL!

Sprinkler

HOSE
Fully guaranteed. These 

Actually cost the wholesaler 

S1.25 each in car load lots. 

1.59 value 20-foot

SCRATCH

Tablet £ IOC
CONCHOPork&Beans 2 119C
KRAFTS M IRACLE

Whip p.n<, 34c
KRAFT'SCaramels 1-Lb. r 

Pkg. OU \ J

PREMIUM SALTINECrackers 27 C
V A N  CAM P STUNA No. 1 4 Ok f*

Flat | \ j

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO IIUSSETPotatoes 10 £ 43C
CALIFO RNIA  FIRM GREEN

Lettuce L„3 lIy2C
CE N TR AL AM ERICAN

Bananas - 12v&C
W ILSO N 'S  THRIFT SLICED

BACON 1
RIBSTHAH Lb. S&Q)
FRESH GROUND

M eat -IRC
W ILSO N 'S  A L L  M EAT

FRANKS 45c
LE A N  TENDERPork Chops 55C

O PEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  8 P.M.— SATURDAY T IL  9 P. M.

< ^ > : c d y C l o V e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman Phone 31

. i  *  ,'.’l I  «  % ► 
|


